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NOT THE ONLY ONE.

There are Other McConnellsburg; Peo-

ple Similarly Situated.

Can there be any stronger
prcof offered than theevidence of

McConnellsburg residents? Aft-

er you have read the following,

quietly answei the question.
John P. Conrad, deputy post-

master, Mam St., McConnells-

burg, says: "I had terrible pains
across my back and I didn't
sleep well at uight 1 was very
nervous and when I got up in tbe
norning, I was more tired than
vhen I went to bed. Doan's Kid

uey Pills soon freed my back
from pain."

Over four years later, Mr. Con-

rad said: I havent needed any
medicine for backache or kidney
trouble since I used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask lor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Coorad has public
y recommended. Foster-Mi- l

burn Co , Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Advertisement.
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AMARANTH

Mr. Charles Stanley passed
through our valley last week en-rou-

to Hancock and spent the
night with the family of J. C.

Hixson. Mr. Stanley operated
a stave mill here for several years

and is now located near Breeze-woo- d.

His daughter Miss Clara
accompanied him this far and
spent several days with her old

schoolmates.
Jessie Cavender, formerly of

Warfordsburg, has moved onto
the Will McKee farm, with . his
mother as housekeeper.

Geo. Gunnels, Hancock, Md..

spent Saturday afternoon and
Sunday in the home of J. Clayton

Hixson.
Miss Marguerite McKee ac-

companied her cousin Miss Ma-

ry McKibbin who teaches Fair-vie- w

school, home Friday even-an- d

spent the time until Won

day morning with her aaut Mrs
Jimes M. McKibbin.

There will be a spelling bee at
Fairview March 31st.

Clyde May who has been em-

ployed by Dr. J. M. McKibbin
will return to his home in Bed
ford county the first of April.

Elmer Clevenger, Emmaville,

spent a lew days last week in

this vicinity.
' Clarence Spence spent part of

last week on his farm in Bovoko.

lie conducts a drug store at Mc

Kees Rocks.
Mrs. Ickes, Mrs. Spence's

mother accompanied Mr. Spence
to her holdings here. She buried
'ier husband a short time ago

md thinks ot moving back to
Pittsburgh.

Mr. A. A Richards, Washing
ton. D. C. sptnt Saturday and
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. J
Clayton Hixson. Mr. Richards
formerly operated several oil

wells in Oklahoma, but he ha
turned the business over to his
two sons, and moved to Washing
ton. He has a lease of fourteen
acres on which they have put
down thirty wells that yield them
at the rate of 13000 a month.
He has several other holdings that
pay equally as well. Master Joe
Richards was with hia father on

his visit.

Milk as a Food.

It is a great pity that the good

old habit of eating plenty of mush
and milk has fallen into disre
pute. What grand old men and
women were grown on mush and
milk diet If our dietarians or
dining room masters would coin

an unpronounceable French name
for this excellent combination
dish, and thus induce the masses
to eat it in abundance, their action
would be a benefit to humanity,

The jbove is the sentiment ex
pressed by L. W. Linhty, farm
adviser of the State Department
of Agriculture in making a plea
for the use of more milk. Mr,

Lighty says:
"The food expert say? a qnrt

of milk is equal to fourt'ri ounces

of beef steak and the medical ex-

pert prescribes milk when you

cannot digest any other food.

Milk is very easy of digestion and
a complete food in that it con-

tains a correct balance of protein,
energy and the minerals. Fur-

thermore, milk enters into har-

monious and beneficial combina-

tion with many other food3 and
greatly increases their value. If
the consumption of miik were in-

creased the cost of living could

be materially reduced and health
conserved at the same time.

"Cream, butter and buttermilk
should enter largely into our diet-

ary, because of their cheapness
and digestibility. No other stand
ard food is as digestible as pure
butter, save sugar alone. Ice

cream is sometimes considered a
luxury, yet it is a very nourish
ing food in every sense or tne
term. Milk that has turned sour
has simply been acted on by the
lactic acid ferments, natural to
all cows' milk, and while the milk

has lost a little of its sugar, the
souring has increased its digesti-

bility. Buttermilk and sour milk

are very digestible and cooling

and soothing to the digestive
tract

'When you buy milk, always
remember that a quart of milk is

worth practically as much as the
average pound of beef steak and
you will soon see the eebnomy of

using more milk."

The King David Apple.

The King David apple is one

of the newer varieties which has
been much advertised and talked
about. Whether it is going to
prove a success commercially in

ennsylvania. the Department of

Agriculture i3 not prepared to
say for the reason that its ex-

perts have not had sufficient time
to observe it However, it is
worth growing in the home

The King David is supposed to
be a cross between the Jonathan
and Arkansas Black and has prov
ed superior to either parent in
many characteristics. The tree
is hardy and productive and is up

to the average in vigor and
health. It is a better colored ap-

ple than the Jonathan which
makes King David one of the
handsomest grown. Its deep.

solid red color, uniform size, and
rotund shape are three qualities
making for perfection from the
aesthetic point of view.

The fruit hangs on well, deep- -

(r.ing in color the longer it hangs
but to keep well it should be
picked as soon as well overspread
with color, and before the seeds
are well npenea. n overripe
when picked it ha3 a tendency to

rot at the core in storage.
The flesh is distinctly yellow,

firm, crisp, moderately tender,
juicy, brisk, sub-aci- d, spicy and
aromatic, and in quality good and
very good. Its season is from
November to February. Alto
gether it is one of the most prom
ising of the newer apples.

Church Notices.

Sunday. April 2, Rev. Croft
will preach at Asbury at 10:30;

at Ebenezer at 2:00, and at Si- -

loam at 7:30. Sunday, April 9th,
Mt. Zion at 10:15; Needmore,
2:30; Bedford Chapel at 7:30,

The first quarterly conferonce
will be held at Asbury, April 20th

at 10 a. m. This is an important
business meeting and all ofiicia

boards are requested to be pres
ent Dr, A. s. i asick will pre
side.

Sunday School at Laurel Ridge
First Sunday in April at 9:30
preaching at 10:30 by Rev. Ja-

cob Powers.

Highest and Lowest Elevations.

We learn from the Fulton
County Atlas that the apex o

Cove mountain, where it joins
Tuscarora mountain, east of Mc
Cotinellsburg, is 2,450 feet above

sea level, which is the highest
elevation in our county, while the
lowest elevation is 485 feet, where
the Black Oak Ridge road in
Bethel township crosses the State
line into Maryland.

WHAT CATARRH IS

It has been said that every third
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little
if any good.

To correct catarrh you ahould treat 111

came by enriching your blood with tbe
d In Scott's Emulsion which in a

medicinal food end a building-toni- c, free
uom alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott A Bownt, Bloomdcld, ft, J,

JUST HUMAN INTEREST.

Knows the Congressional Easiness, Al

ways Working for the People and

No Change Thought of at This

Critical Period.

'rom the Shamokin daily Dis-

patch, March 21.
Congressman Ben Focht over

at Lewisburg is a candidate for
and it looks- - like he

would win, hands down.

Its like a familiar newspaper
advertisement-"ther- e's a rea
son." With Focht it's His HU
MAN INTEREST IN ALL HIS
CONSTITUENTS-- to whom he
of course is indebted for his elec

tionand in a lot of other people
from whom he has no earthly
reason ever to expect a favor.

It is Focht's policy of watch
ful waiting" for an opportunity
to do someone a favor that has
made him so solid in his district
that it is dangerous to intimate
over there that he has any faults.
t's only at long range that peo

ple say that he has, but when
they get close to his genial per
sonage they forget it

Some people over in his district
knock about his political affilia

tions but when it gets around to
election time they mark their bal

lots for Ben Focht for Congress.
Being a good fellow isn't an

art It' 8 a science and it takes
brains to play the game success
fully. Ben Focht has been ' a
good fellow" to everybody so
long that it has become a habit
-- Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McClain en
tertained a large number of their
riends at their pleasant home on

North Second 6treet last Thurs
day afternoon and Friday even
ing.

Evelyn Isabelle is the name of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Alexan-

ders little daughter that was born
to them at their home in Waynes-

boro last Friday morning:

WOLVES OF THE ARCTIC.

TfctM Whit Coitod Cowarda Swarm
Ovar tha Icy North.

It was like a picture from one of
the old booka on travel in Siberia.
Twelve white wolves were leaping
over the snow directly at us.

... . iii f a

iiction would nave us now ngni- -

r for our lives, knives between
teeth and ritles constantly going
On the contrary, we praed that
thev would not stop, but keep com

Mir on. Undoubtedly they wouia
Lave done so hud we been able to
control our doi's. who were now

wild with excitement, whining, yelp
ing and straining on the traces.

We shouted and threatened ana
lashed with the whin, the same time
holding back with all our strength
on the upstanders of the sledge.
The loader of the band stopped, sur
vexed us critically for an instant
and wheeled, followed by the others.
liy the time that we could tear tne
covers from tho rifles they were out
of rane.

I have no compunction whatever
1

in sliootinir at these sneaking cow
ards of the animal world. Axel
Ileiberg Lund is infested with them,
their trucks beinir found intennin
gling with those of the musk ox and
white caribou. A mother and her
young are surrounded, worried to
dctath and torn in pieces. During
Svenlrup's expedition the wolves

came into camp, uttackod and kill
ed some of the doirs and later, on
the trail, even attacked one of tho
men who had no other weapon to
defend himself with than a ski.

Xo animal in the north is so cn
during, none has Buch a wide range,
and pone has easier existence, their
food being musk oxen, caribou,
arctic hare, lemmings and possibly
foxes. There is also every evidence
to believe that wolves prey upon
seals along the ice foot. Donald B.

Macmillan, leader of Crocker land
Expedition, in Harpers Magazine.

Why Cuviar Wora a Baard.
"To save time is to lengthen life

is a proverb found in one form or
another in almost every language,
and Cuvier, the great naturalist,
found life all too short to accom

plish all he wished to do, though
most economical of the hours.

"I found," he said, "that my
shavinar took me a miarter of an
hour a nay. This makes seven and
a half hours in a month and ninety
hours, or three days and eighteen
hours, very nearly lour days u year
This discovery stairirered me. Here

fJtJ

was I complaining that time was
too short : that the years flew by too
swiftly; that I had not Lours enough
for work. and. in the midst or my

complaining I was wasting nearly
four duvs a vear in lathering my

face with a shaving brush, and I re
solved thenceforth to let my beara

TOW."

Ba a Raal Power In tha World.

It is a great thing to start out in
active life with the resolution that
you will not be a mere cipher in
your community, but a real con-

structive force; that you will stand
for something more than a real liv
ing getter or a dollar gatherer; that
vou will not be merely one more

Statement of tacts.

Editor News: Believing that
a great injustice has been done

Robert Wilkinson by the stories

that have been circulated grow-

ing out of his arrest last Satur-

day night on charges of forgery,
counterfeiting and jumping a

board bill, we the undersigned

request that you publish the fol-

lowing statement embracing the

facts as we have found them to

be upon investigation.
Prior to February 14th of this

year, Mr. Wilkinson was in the
employ of Edward J. Post, and
on that date took him to Greens-bur- g

where Mr. Post was attend-

ing the Automobile Bhow. Mr.

Wilkinson stopped at the Fisher
House, tendering as payment of
his bill a check given him by Mr.

Post for $15.00 drawn on the
First National Bank of McCon

nellsburg, this check Mr. Wilk
inson indorsed over to the pro-

prietor of the Hotel who accept

ed the same. It turned out that
Mr. Post had no funds in the
bank and the check went to pro

test
After being apprised that the

check had been protested, Mr.

Wilkinson notified the Fisher
House that he had arranged to

have the bill paid including the
telephone charges and the pro
test fees, which amount was to

be paid by Dr. George W. Tea- -

garden of Chambersburg upon

receipt of sight draft for the
amount

While awaiting the coming of

the draft which was agreed to

by the proprietor of the Fisher
House, a warrant from the Hotel
was issued on the charges above

mentioned, and sent to the po

lice department of Chambers
burg.

Chief Klenzing came to Mc

Connellsburg Saturday night, ar
rested Mr. Wilkinson and took

him to Chambersburg where he
was released from custody on

his own promise to be there when
wanted.

On Tuesday of this week the
chief, after communicating with
Greensburg, informed Mr. Wilk- -

insonlthat the payment of $16.41

would end the matter. Upon tht
advice of his father this amount
was paid and the charges drop
ped.

The circumstances of this case

show clearly a malicious intent
on the part of the prosecutor tc

extort money from a young man
innocent of any intention ol
wrong doing, who had made ar
rangements that were accepted
by the hotel man to pay all of tht
check and the costs of protest

Mr. Wilkinson is advised that
he has a right of action against
the prosecutor for false impris

onment and malicious prosecu
tion and is contemplating bring
ing action accordingly.

Leslie W. Seylar,
Jno. P. Sipes.

Trespass notices for sale at tht
News office 6 for a quarter
Sent prepaid by mail if cash ac

companies the order.

Executor's Notice.
Estate ot Mrs. Abble beshouK, late of Bel

ant township, I'd., deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

havlug been grunted to the undersigned, all

persons Indebted to the said estate age re-

quested to make paymcat, and those bavlst
claims to present the same without delay.

SIl'KS.
Harrlsonvllle. I'a.

McConnellsburg & Cham

bersb'g Touring Car Line.

Anil leave the Fulton House, McCon

ellsb ire, and tho Memorial Square,
lo Chambersburg, on following sched
tin :

:40

It. K.

AM AM P H

TM Lv. McConnellsb'i Ar. 3:4f

Lv. Chanibersburg Ar. 9:30

leat equipped car, and careful driver,
Tour patronaie solicited. Far
Reasonable.

Wsstfirc Maryland Bailvay.

la tfl'ect, September 19, 1016.

Tralni leave Hanooek aa follows

tfn. ? i in a. m Irta'lv) f nrCumherland. Pit
burvt, and west, also Wait Vlrpml
points.

o. 8 3 a. m. (or HwrrrNtown, Oettysbu-- i
rtanover, inra.inu iinumnrt.

a, I f.S . tt. (dnlly except stundnv) n
Cumberland and intrrtncaiaie points.

V0. 4om a. m. (dally exeepl Sunday) .

press tor Hagerstowr, lis'Miroie a
fnlormrdlnte points, ew York, PbU
deipma, wasniotron, r

o, S S H p. m (dally) Western Exprrsa fi!
cumtier ana. weal vutmiui yuiuw b

the West.

4. aMn m ditll Ei cress (or Hsferv
town, Waynestwiro. Chambersburg. Oct
tvsburr and Y"rk. iwlt'more, le
York, Phlltdelpbla, Washington.

KN'NF.S.
ifn.-r- Manager

O. T. STEWART
Oen'l Passenger At I

That might &

have happened to ME
never know when to lookWE it. Well and haDDV to

day sick, disabled or dead to
morrow. Wonder ir that poor
hap left anything.

AXV11 if mv time ever comes.
I'll know that the wife and babies
are provided for. At least $5,000 if

I'm killed, and from $25 to $50 a
;( l'm Mv ETNA

ACCUMULATIVE ACCIDENT
POLICY will take care of us all.
Pavs for a sureical operation or
hospital expense, too.

aalarv certainly OuehtMan r n n

to couple up with thia yfeTNA

proposition. Those chaps who put
don't realize

uU( nitiful fix a oenniless.
fatherless family is in. Be wise

TNA-IZ-E
Think of tha thousands and thousands of

men who are killed or injured every year.
Do what you can to protect YOUR family.

rite or telephone and let ua lam wun you.

F. P. LYNCH, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

mtniiiMiiiifm'Jiiniin

i n i it iTt - l
'iheuniy unmdrnze
(nifhest Award)

Dictionaries
ax the Panama- -

PacificIxposHioa
yfQS pronfed to

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

JOB
Superiority of Educational Merit
This new creation answers wijh
final authority all kinds of puzzling
questions such aa "How iaPrttmytl
pronounced?" "Where ia Fhin-der-

" "What is a cnniinuotu my-age-t"

"Vlat is a ' 'What
is white eoalt" "How is that pro-
nounced?" and thousands of othurs.
Mora than 400,000 Vocabulary Terms.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,030
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 Illus-

trations. 2709 Pages. Th only diction-
ary with tha divided page a stroke of

'j;.

HaWiKwaaiMUMiJMl

genius.
RnularaaJlixlil.

Fspar EdiUsaa,

Write lot strl-liu-- n

piws,
eto.

fraa, ot
I'oi'ket Alnpa if
you Doiue this
poir.

C.4C.
MERRIAM CO,
SpriaffHsl, Mtu.

Admnistratrix's Notice.

Fitate of David A. Garland, late of llel-fu-

low nablp, deoea- ed.

Notice laherehv KtTen ihat letter of Admin-latrallo- n

upon the alme estate have been
.unrf tn the undersik'nt'd. All peraom hav- -

Ilia elalnit aBaiDft Kald estate will present
them properlv autbentlrttrd for tetlletnent.
ard those owing tbe taint wUl pleane oaU and
nettle.

MARY G GARLAND,
m-flt- , Needmore, a,

Give the
Children

their
C lane

Can't expect the children to stand high in their classes
unless they get their lessons done properly. And they
can't do night study without proper light.

The best light to study by it that which beams from a
Rayo Lamp filled with slow-burnin- g Atlantic Rayolight
Oil. It gleams soft, white and mellow doesn't flicker.
It's a wonderful light for studying. Won't strain the
children's eyes and so they study the better. And they
learn the quicker.
And you'll sew. with less effort, and father will enjoy his
paper the more if you keep the house generously lighted
with Rayo Lamps.
Rayo Lamps are handsome add to the appearance of
any room. They're easily cleaned and last a lifetime.
Your dealer can show you a full assortment of Rayo
Lamps priced from $1.50 up. But to get the best light
from a Rayo Lamp, you should burn

ATLANTIC
Mm

o

That's the kerosene that neither smokes nor smells, that burns
brightly and yields a preat heat, but always at a low cost; use it
in every lamp in the house, in your heaters and in your oil stoves.

Atlantic Rayolight Oil is the one kerosene you can ask for by name
that never varies in quality. And so it is especially desirable for

domestic purposes for polishing furniture,, for keeping away
moths, for removing rust and the many other uses hundreds of
housewives tell us they have found for it.

A,k your dealer for A TLANTIC RA YOLICHT OIL by
name, you can buy it at any tor that diiplayi tht tignt

Ojffl no mora than tht unknown hind

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, Philadelphia and P tsburgli

Spring and Summer Millinery

Having spent some time in tho eastern
cities carefully selecting one of the largest
lines of Spring and Summer Millinery and
fancy goods that we have ever purchas-
ed at any onetime, we now have all kinds
of hats made of straw.hemp, leghorn.chip
and fancy braids, in all shapes and colors;
also, ribbons and flowers in all colors at
prices tcrsuit and all.

We would be glad to have you come in
and look over our display of goods. No
trouble to show goods whether you buy
or not.

Little's Millinery. 1

12

Kew.Beal Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy. '

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time."

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER WILLS, PA.

VtotlLM,. uIW in .Tail M.i.i

mm

9
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Estate

your eyea and aavea you trouble. Poor ofl ceooot
give thia kind of light, but

OIL
the beat oil made, the oil that glvea the eteady light no flicker, op
odor, no aoot co.t. little more thnn Inferior sradca.
Get it from your dealer. It there la barrel! direct from our
refiner! ea.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO
Oannllnee,
Lubrlcanta, I'araiuna Wax.

PA.

VtL,U tclla all about oil

C. . PA.

1

i

I

one

the

IIOOP BRIGHT LIGHT

FAMILY FAVORITE
Triple-refine-

eLlpped

Ilhimlntnta.
Raflatn, PITTSBURO,

SHAW. MUSTONTOWN.


